
Matt “Gibber” Gibson
The success of the SRV Men’s Swimming and Water Polo teams throughout the years, especially
during the 1980’s, was widely known.  The EBAL was one of the most competitive / fastest
leagues in the NCS and State!
From 1982 – 1986, San Ramon had a standout athlete, Matt “Gibber” Gibson, who left his mark
of commitment and dominance that is truly represented in our Hall of Fame.
Gibber, from the first day he stepped foot on campus a s Freshman, Matt, never lost an EBAL
race – never!  That’s 4-years, 3-events per swim meet without a loss!  Pretty impressive and
surely one of the most dominate swimmers in SRV and perhaps League history!
Swimming Accomplishments include:
4-year Varsity Letterman, 4-years going undefeated in EBAL swim meets, 4-years of SRV League
champions, 4-years being named as Athlete of the Week, 4-years holding the top top times in
his events, 1986 Athlete of the year by the Tri-Valley Herald and Oakland Tribune, a multi-event
All American.
Matt’s performance along with his teammates, ended the year with the USA Today Ranking SRV
as #1 in the country!
In Water Polo, Matt was the Team Captain and earned the team’s Most Inspirational award.  In
his Senior season, SRV was undefeated until the NCS championship game.
Water Polo Accomplishments include:
3-year Letterman, 3-years undefeated in EBAL league games, 3-years EBAL champions, 3-years
All NCS selection and All American.
At USC, Matt was a member of the 1987 and 1988 Division 1 National Championship Runner-
ups (Stanford &amp; Texas).
In his professional career, Matt has carried his passion from the pool to his business career.  He
has always prided himself at trying to be the best he can be.
He lives in Eagle, Idaho with enjoyed spending time with his wife Crystal and two children
Celeste (20) and Jesse (12).


